
MErlO TO ACCEPTED APPLICANTS (#2)
To: Mississippi Summer Project Workers
From: Mississippi Summer project Committee

Here is some additional information which we have thought of
since the first memo was written:
1) Money: The best arranGement for money is probably for you to
bring 960.00 expense money with you (above transpor~ation costs)
and arrange to have $~~.OO to $15.00 living costs sent you weekly.
2) Arrests: We must re-emphasoze that all workers during the summer
are liable to arrest, al though Freedom School t.eacher s , white
community projedt workers and researchers will be less lik~ly to be
arrested that others. All workeEs,lhowever,should have bond ready.
J) Transportation to orientation site: Everyone who is near a
Freedom Center (list sent earlier) should contact the center, whid1
will be coordinating transportation from their area. If you are
a long distance from the nearest center and do not have a ride or
other transportation, contact us and we will try to 11e1p you.
4) Cars: Everyone who possibl~ can should brin8 a car this summer.
The car you bring should be insured. The legal situation on cars in
the state is this:
---Anyone who is in the state 60 days must secure a Mississippi
drivwrts license. If you have a license from another state you onl~
have to take a written test, but if you plan to be in the state
over 60 days you should get your Itcense before the local authorities
know who you are. License costs J2.50.
---Any car which is in the state 60 days must have Mississippi
license plates. Ta[;s are expens i ve (about 4% the value of the car).
You can plan to purchawe the tags. We advise that you plan to take
the car out of the state periodically so you can claim that you
are only visitine the state and have only been in the state x days.

vJe need a complete record of all the cars tha t Hill be
coming down. Someof you indicated whether you would brine; a car
when you filled Gut your application. We ar~ asking all accepted
applicants to fill out the slip below, tear it off, and send it
to the CCFO o f'f i ce . You s hou ld also let the Freedom Center know if
yo~ will be drivin~ down, so they can coordinate transportation.
--------------------------------------------------------------------
CAR INFORr1ATION COFO

1017 Lybch St., Jacks~n
Name --------------------
Present (school) address ---

I will be bringing a car to Mississippi. ( )
I will not be brint~ing a car to Mississippi. (


